From: Programa de Integración y Calidad de Vida (PICV)  
Student Support Services

Our mission is to merge a vivid academic and services-oriented community, devoted to search for truth and absolute fulfillment of the human being in all of his/her dimensions. The PICV is the institutional prevention program founded to address the problems of substance abuse, addiction violence and their related core issues such as codependence, stress, conflict management, and mental health problems.

Services provided to campus community:

- Assure and promote institutional commitment to the Drug free School and community Act.
- Psychotherapy Services short term therapy service are been given to students and employees to attend situations related to codependence and other mental health needs.
- Provided assessment and referral to in/off campus programs/services as needed.
- Coordinate and/or develop prevention activities to promote a healthy campus culture.
- PICV participated on intercollegiate games. Prevention activities to raise awareness on alcohol consumption risks during the intercollegiate games.
- Provide PCUPR representation in consortiums as CRUSADA (Consortia of Puerto Rico Developing Alliance Awareness on Alcohol Abuse and other Drugs and Violence)
- Annual AOD Policy distribution
- Puerto Rico CORE Alcohol and drug survey. The CORE was developed to measure alcohol and other drugs usage, as well as attitudes and perceptions among college students on sexual behaviors, violence, security and suicide. Each 3 years this survey was administrated.
- AOD prevention activities. The activities are to enforce a clear policy to promote educational environment alcohol/substance free.
- Director of FIESTA XII project. This proposes is to prevent accidents for alcohol abuse in road. The found was from The Puerto Rico Traffic Safety Commission.
- Director of AmeriCorps*VISTA. This grantee is for community project. In PCUPR are 3 projects with VISTAs, Interdisciplinary Clinic of Community Affairs, they have 3 VISTAs, Caregivers Alzheimer patients they have 2 VISTAs and Prevention management of loss bereavement and grief they have 2 VISTAs. This proposal was not renovated for 2013.
- PICV consistently conducted and prepare the Biennial Review.
- Supervise America read program. This program offer tutoring for pre-school to third grade.